
alnos Jr Stavnpodo
Haines, OR

|uly $ttt & 10th, 2022
Saturday Rodeo at 1pm, Sunday Rodeo at 10am.

must be post marked by fuly t*,zozz or handed in at Haines Rodeo by fuly 46.
NO LATE ENTRIES ACCEPTED!

We, the undersigned parents/guardians of a minor,
give the ambulance, hospital, and the physicians or medical staff permission to administer
necessary treatment of injuries incurred while participating in the Haines Jr Stampede. We do
hereby release and discharge the stock contractor, Haines Stampede, Haines Jr Stampede, and
its officers or representatives from any and all claims, demands, damages, suits, actions, or
cause which may, can and shall have by reason of illness, injury or accident incurred or
suffered by said son or daughter while participating in the Haines Jr Stampede being held at
the Haines Stampede Rodeo Grounds on July gthth & 10th, 2A22.1 also assume and accept full
responsibility for any damages done by my child, myself, or their horse at this rodeo. The
contestant and or parentlguardian agree to this waiver clause.

Printed name of Parent/Guardian

Signature of Parent/Guardian

State of County of
Personally appeared the above-named
acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be _ voluntary act and deed.
BEFORE ME this day of 2022.
Notary Public for
My commission expires.
Notary Signature



#ainosJr Stavnpodo

d
Haines, OR

|uly $tn & LOth, 2A22
Saturday Rodeo at 1pm, Sunday Rodeo at 10am.

must be post marked by futy 1"t,2O22 or handed in at Haines Rodeo by tuly 4s.
NO LATE ENTRIES ACCEPTEDI

DOB:Contestant Name:
Address:
City:

ge as of Jan 1,,2022=_
Zip:-

Phone #: Parent/Guardian Name:
State:

PLEASE CHECK EVENTS YOU WISH TO ENTER BELOW *+Contestants can enter up an age group, but points only count towards current age group.**
SENIORS...Ases 14-18

GIRLS EVENTS
Breakaway ($251_
Goat Tying ($251_
Barrel Racing ($25)_
Pole Bending [$25]-

BOYS EVENTS
Cali Roping ($251_
Chure Doggine ($25)_
Bareback, Saddle Bronc, Stock Saddle($50J[Circle One)
Bull Riding [$50]_

IGIRLS & BOYSJ Team Roping[$2s) I anr a Header or Heeler [circle oneJ & n-ry Partner is
Check if you would like to draw a partner. 

-Check 

if you would like to be a partner for the draw.
*]R & SR's can rope together, but points only count for their current age division.

0R & SR GIRLS & JR & SR BOYS)Wild Pony Race[$ZOlcontestantJ 3 kid team. Contestant Weight:
Team Members:

IGIRLS & BOYS) Team Roping[$25) I an.r a Header or Heeler fcircle one) & my Partner is
Check if you would like to draw a partner. 

-Check 

if you would like to be a partner for the draw.
*JR & SR's can rope together, but points only count for their current age division.

PEEWEE...Ages 6-9

lUNtORS..-Ases 10-13
GIRLS EVENTS

Breakaway ($25j_
Goat Tying t$25)_
Barrel Racing t$25)_
Pole Bending ($251_

GIRTS EVENTS
Breakaway ($151_
Barrel Racing [$15]_
Goat Tail Tying [$15J
Fisure B Race ($fS1-
Steer Riding [$15]_
Dummy Roping t$15)_

MINI-MITES...Ages 5 & under
BOYS & GIRLS EVENTS

Barrel Racing ($tO1_
Stake Race i$lO1-
Goat Tail Untying ($101__
Wooly Bucker i$101_
Durnnrv Rooirre [$10)

I **W" are doing our best in these odd times to get as many prizes
and sponsors that we can. Lineup of prizes may vary.
**Itr--^+ l^^+L l^,.^ +^ l^^ ^'li-il^l^ €^- '^-i-^6 n,t+Must compete both days to be eligible for prizes. Day money
wiilbe paid each day.
xxQuestions? Please call Lexi Shaw (541157 L-7 653.

BOYS EVENTS
Breakaway t$25)_
Catf Tying ($2sJ-
Pony Broncs [$40] Weight:_
Steer Riding ($401_

BOYS EVENTS
Breakaway t$151-
Barrel Racing ($151_
Goat Tail Tying*[$15)_
Figure 8 Race [$15)
Steer Riding [$15)_
Dummy Roping t$15j_

Make checks payable to:
Haines Stampede
C/O Haines ir Stampede
PO Box 202
Haines, OR 97833
Office Fee fper childJ
Saturday Entry Fees
Sunday Entry Fees

$s.00
$

Total $

Paid: Cash Check#


